The aim of this study was to investigate the cohort differences in physical functioning levels among the older (cohort members born in 1916-1926 and in 1927-1937) 
Introduction
Brazil is going through rapid demographic and health transitions which affect the elderly.
The Brazilian population is ageing rapidly. In the past decade, the number of Brazilians aged 60 and older increased 2.5 times more (36%) than the younger age groups (14%) (Instituto Brasileiro de Geografia e Estatística. Censo Demográfico 2000. http://www.ibge.gov.br). However, very little is known about the long term trends regarding physical functioning among older Brazilians 1 .
As the numbers of elderly people in Brazil are increasing, medical care and public health systems need to overcome the challenge of how to target their resources to best preserve the health of the elderly. From a public health point of view, as well as for the people themselves, it is essential to identify factors that play a part in active and healthy aging. Healthy aging consists of optimising life expectancy while at the same time minimising psychological, physical, and social morbidity 2 . Functional capacity is one of the most important indicators of health status in the elderly population and it is also closely related to quality of life. Incapability in performing everyday activities independently and the resultant loss of personal autonomy are undesirable consequences of functional impairment at the individual level. At the population level, impaired functioning is associated with increased mortality 3, 4, 5, 6 and use of health services 7, 8 .
Physical function is a person's ability to perform normal physical activities of daily living (ADL). Disability occurs when a person has problems with physical function 9 , and it has enormous societal and personal implications. Mobility is also critical to maintaining independence and social interaction in the later years of life and is an essential aspect of quality of life. Persons with poor lower extremity function, slow gait speed, and particularly those with walking disability, are at higher risk of chronic disease, hospitalization, and death than their peers who walk normally 10, 11 .
In general, the ADL scale describes activities essential for self-care like bathing, dressing and feeding. It includes the most basic activities involved in everyday independent functioning. The instrumental activities of daily living (IADL) scale describes activities necessary for adaptation to the environment and places an emphasis on community activities like shopping, cooking, transportation and housekeeping. The activities of IADL are more cognitively influenced 12 .
Studies conducted in developed countries have reported different trends regarding physical functioning levels among older people. Findings from a meta-analysis including studies from the USA showed a decline in the prevalence of poor physical functioning measured by the ADL and/or IADL indexes during the 1990s 13 . More recently, a large study was carried out to assess ADL trends in the countries from the Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD). Out of 12 countries, only five showed a decline in the prevalence of poor functioning (Denmark, Finland, Italy, Holland and the USA). In three countries (Belgium, Japan and Sweden) there was an increase and in two (Australia and Canada) the prevalence remained stable. In France and the United Kingdom, findings from different surveys showed discrepancies 14 . Furthermore, some studies demonstrated an improvement in physical functioning only according to IADLs but not according to ADLs particularly among the very oldest 13 .
In Brazil, very little is known about trends in physical functioning among the elderly. A recent work based on data from the Brazilian National Household Survey (PNAD) between 1998 and 2003 showed that the prevalence of ADLs (difficulty in showering, eating and using the toilet) remained stable 15 . However, because the three ADL activities mentioned above were grouped in the same question it was not possible to assess each activity separately. In addition, the PNAD questionnaire did not include IADL questions.
The Bambuí Cohort Study of Aging has detailed information regarding physical functioning using ADLs, IADLs and mobility questions. Therefore, we have used data from this cohort study in the present work to explore the cohort differences regarding physical functioning levels at baseline (older cohort, 1997) and in 2008 (younger cohort) among older persons who took part in this long term Brazilian cohort study.
Methodology
Design, setting and participants
The data come from participants of the Bambuí Cohort Study of Aging, a population-based prospective cohort of older adults carried out in Bambuí, a city of 15,000 inhabitants in the state of Minas Gerais, Southeast Brazil. The cohort procedures have been described in detail elsewhere 16, 17 . Briefly, the baseline cohort population comprised all residents aged 60 and over on 1 January 1997; 1,606 residents participated out of a total of 1,742. Baseline data collection was performed from February to May, 1997. Cohort members undergo annual follow-ups, consisting of standardized interviews, selected examinations and verification of death certificates. Functional dependence is one of the main outcome variables. The response rate was high at baseline (92.2%) and the attrition rate was very small during 10 year follow-up (6.8%) 16, 17 . All participants aged 71-81 years at baseline in 1997 (that is, born from 1916 to 1926) and in 2008 (that is, born from 1927 to 1937) were selected for the present analysis. The Bambuí cohort study was approved by the Ethics Research Committee of the Oswaldo Cruz Foundation (Fundação Oswaldo Cruz), Brazil.
Measurements
The physical functioning measures included the following self-reported measures: difficulties in performing ADLs 18 , the IADLs 19 and mobility. Participants were asked whether they experienced difficulties with any of the following ADLs: dressing, including putting on shoes and socks; walking across a room; bathing or showering; eating; getting in or out of bed; and using the toilet, including getting up or down. Cohort members were also asked whether they experienced difficulties with any of the following IADLs: preparing a hot meal, managing money and shopping. Mobility questions referred to any difficulty in getting up from a chair; walking 100 yards; climbing stairs; stooping, kneeling and crouching; and lifting or carrying weights. From answers to these questions variables were derived to count the number of difficulties with ADLs, IADLs and mobility which were then dichotomized, and participants reporting one or more problems were classified as having impaired physical function.
Statistical analyses
The univariate analysis of the association between cohort year (the exposure variable) and the physical functioning variables was based on the Pearson's chi square test, for differences between frequencies. In addition, prevalence ratios and their robust 95% confidence interval (95%CI) rates for the relationship between the cohort year and physical functioning were obtained using poisson regression and robust 95%CI. The models were adjusted for sex. Separate analyses were also performed for men and women because the prevalence of physical functioning varied by gender. The Stata software package version 11.0 (Stata Corp., College Station, USA) was used for all analyses.
Results
At baseline, from a total of 492 participants aged 71-81, 491 had data on physical functioning and were included in the present analyses. Among the 657 cohort members aged 71-81 who took part in the 11 th wave of the cohort (2008), 620 (94.4%) had data on physical functioning levels. The excluded and eligible participants were similar according to gender (p = 0,075) and age (p = 0,112). Thus, in the present analyses, 491 participants (44%) took part in the old cohort (1997) and 620 (56%) were from the young cohort (2008). Table 1 displays the association between cohort year and physical functioning. Participants of the young cohort reported significantly less physical functioning difficulties regarding mobility, IADLs and two of the ADLs: getting in or out of bed, eating and dressing. For the ADL eating activity, both cohorts showed similar levels of difficulties. For the remaining ADL: walking across a room, showering and using the toilet, there was an increase in the difficulty levels for these activities in the young cohort (2008). Table 2 shows the comparisons between the cohort years and physical functioning by sex. Regarding mobility, men from the younger cohort (2008) reported significantly less difficulties than men from the older cohort. A similar pattern was observed regarding the IADLs with the exception of managing money. For the ADL, there was a reduction in the levels of difficulties among men from the young cohort in relation to getting in or out bed and dressing. On the other hand, the remaining ADL had an increase in the levels of difficulties among men in 2008. However, these differences between the cohort years according to ADLs were not statistically significant.
The results of the relationship between cohort year and physical functioning among women are presented in Table 3 . A similar trend to men was observed in terms of mobility tasks. For the ADLs, women from the younger cohort showed an improvement in eating compared to men. They also showed an increase in difficulty for preparing a hot meal (IADLs) compared to men.
The prevalence ratios and their 95%CI for physical functioning levels among men and women by cohort birth are presented in Table 4 . The general trend observed is an improvement in physical functioning levels among men and women according to mobility tasks and IADLs. For the ADLs, some activities have showed a decline while others improvement.
The association between cohort year and the number of affected physical functioning activities is presented in Table 5 . Participants from the younger cohort (2008) reported significantly fewer affected physical functioning activities according to all three measures used.
Discussion
The main findings from this study showed that physical functioning levels, measured by ADLs, IADLs and mobility were, overall, better among the participants born between 1927 and 1937 compared with those born between 1916 and 1926.
Our findings are in line with some existing longitudinal studies based on national samples. A prospective study in a younger population of Finnish men and women showed results congruent with those of the present study. This study measured self-reported physical functioning according to ADLs, IADLs and mobility tasks and found a gradual improvement in functioning among participants from the younger cohort. A secular trend toward a less disabled and healthier population has also been reported in US populations aged 65 and over by Manton et al. 20 and 55-70 years by Seeman et al 21 . Manton et al. 20 further showed that the reduction in disability over time, which had already been seen a decade earlier, had accelerated from the 1980s to the 1990s. On the other hand, the findings from the 4 th wave of the English Longitudinal Study of Ageing (ELSA), in relation to the broad questions of trends in levels of disability over time and across birth cohorts, strongly indicate that levels of disability have been stable 22 . Note: the fi gures highlighted in bold are statistically signifi cant. Table 5 Sex There is some evidence showing gender differences in relation to physical functioning among elderly persons. Compared with men, women report greater difficulty with physical function and less recovery from disability 23 . In the present study, women had higher levels of difficulty ac-cording to mobility tasks and IADLs than men. On the other hand, the present findings also showed that men and women have similar levels of physical difficulty according to the ADLs. Surveys have reported that declines in functional limitations occurred only among women 24 or were larger among women than men 25 , whereas others note that disability declines were about the same among women and men 26 . Thus, it remains unclear if the disability gaps between men and women have narrowed or remained stable over time. Overall, although women live longer than men, they do not always report better health indicators. Women are more likely to report more physical functioning than men. For example, in 2003, in Brazil, 17.6% of elderly men reported levels of difficulty in walking 100 meters compared to 26.6% for women. Some studies, however, showed that women do not develop more physical function than men, but live longer with their physical limitations. Such a fact could be explained, at least partly, due to differences in diseases affecting men and women reporting physical limitations and also behavioural differences with women seeking more health services than men, indicating a higher level of knowledge about health among women.
The causes for the improved disability trends are not well understood. A possible explanation is the "compression of morbidity" hypothesis, whereby disease and disability are postponed until the end of the lifespan 27 . The improvement in physical functioning levels experienced by the younger cohort in the present study could be due to improvements in access to health care with changes in socioeconomic factors. Other factors, such as improvements in educational levels and innovations in diagnosis and treatment of chronic illness, improvements in health-related behaviours, especially smoking cessation, better diet and increased physical activity, and the emergence of alternative living arrangements and expanded use of assistive devices allowing older persons to maintain independence should also be considered 28 .
Between 1997 and 2008 important differences among cohort members were observed. One of the differences was an increase in the use of medication by the participants born between 1927 and 1937 compared to those born between 1916 and 1926, especially regarding the use of drugs for the treatment of hypertension, diabetes and hyperdyslipidemia 29, 30 . The young cohort had lower levels of smoking, lower mean total cholesterol and lower mean diastolic blood pressure. On the other hand, in the same cohort, there was an increase in the prevalence of both hypertension and diabetes. They also showed higher mean systolic blood pressure and increased body mass index 29, 31 . These changes could potentially explain the differences observed in physical functioning levels between the two cohorts. However, only longitudinal analyses will allow us to draw more conclusive results.
There are several important strengths of this study such as its population-based nature, high response rates at both baseline and at the 11 th wave of the cohort, the use of the same measures in both times and the long period between the two comparisons (10 years). A potential limitation of our study is survival bias. Poor physical functioning is a stronger predictor of mortality among the Bambuí cohort members 16 . Other populationbased cohort studies have also reported increased risks of mortality associated with the inability of elderly persons to complete ADLs and/or IADLs 32, 33, 34 . However, it is not reasonable to assume that the mortality rate was higher in the young cohort compared to the old one. Therefore, it is unlikely that selective mortality had affected differently the two studied cohorts. Self reporting is another possible source of bias. In the oldest group, self reported measures may give a more optimistic view of the physical abilities than performance based measures 35 . Some studies have shown a strong correlation between subjective and objective measures of physical functioning 36 whereas others have found the association to be much lower. However, subjective and objective measures capture physical abilities differently: the performance indices may be seen as indicators of functional limitations at a given point in time whereas self reported ADL reflects experienced disability over at least a slightly longer period of time and, thus, the ability of a person to live independently in their own home, whether relying on various aids or equipment or without any aid. This potential source of bias is unlikely to have affected the present findings since participants from both cohorts had the same age.
In conclusion, the findings from the present study showed that there are cohort differences in physical functioning levels among the oldest group of participants from the Bambuí Cohort Study of Aging. The younger cohort (2008) had better levels. The reasons for such differences still need to be fully established. Further research is needed, based on longitudinal analyses, for a better understanding of the underlying mechanisms contributing to functional trajectories in this and other elderly populations in middle and low income countries. 
